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Reso lution a J-7-F '" 
SGA Ambassador Program 
October 29, 200 1 
I'UI,POSE: 
WHEREAS . 
WHEREAS: 
'vVIIERI~AS: 
TllEREfORE: 
AUTHOR: 
SI'ONSOR: 
CONTACT: 
For the Student Government Assoc iation of Western Ken tllcky 
University to establish a SludcnI Government Associat ion 
Ambassador program. 
Man~,tuden ts in organizations {Inc! elt lbs on campus do not know 
what'S\'udent Government Associat ion docs on campus, and 
A Student Government Ambassador program will inform student s 
<Ktive in campus organizations and clubs oflhe serVJees and 
activit ies of Student Government , nnd 
Amb<-1ssaclors can also receive fccdbaek at these info rmal meet ings 
regarding their concerns of campus issues 
I1c it resolved that the Student Government AssociCl tioll of Western 
Kentucky University do hereby establish a Student Ciovernmenl 
Assoc i<lt ion Ambassador Progr8m. 
Holly Skidmore 
Student Affairs 
Student Affai rs Committee 
•• 
